
DIRECTORS COMMENTS

Dear ERP World,
 
As the owner of Pegasus I am reaching out to help Tommy McCoy who is our longest serving loyal senior team manager.       
After 7+ years working at Pegasus, I would like you to take a brief look at his story and most importantly, PLEASE BE REACTIVE, 
click the link and kindly support him raise his target or frankly exceed it! It will take a few minutes of your time and he has         
donated countless hours of his time.  I have been blown away by his morning efforts and evening runs and he started out 3 
months ago only managing just over 2 miles and now is approaching 20…  Lets come together and help a great guy who has 
dedicated his entire career to recruiting in ERP, made countless placements and presented 1000s of interviews…

TOMMYS COMMENTS

Hi guys...

I am doing the London Marathon 2017 for a charity called Bliss.... Bliss are the largest   
charity in the UK to help premature and sick babies at their time of need. We all know how 
important children are and the reason I will be running for Bliss is that this is a cause close 
to my heart... as I am sure most of you know I was born 10 weeks premature back in 1987.

Bliss now are the UK's leading charity for the 90,000 babies born every year needing    
neonatal care every year. Their vision is that every baby born premature or sick in the UK 
have the best chance of survival and quality of life.

I know I have some very generous friends out there so please help me raise my target and 
raise £2,500 for this amazing charity which I am sure everyone can relate too.

Thanks again guys and wish me luck :)

(Please click here to donate)

Less
than

days
to go!10

http://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/TommyMcCoy

